Metabolic effects of medium- or long-chain triglycerides and high-protein, carbohydrate-free diets in Zucker rats.
The effects of protein levels and types of fat in the diet on the metabolism of lean and obese Zucker rats were studied. For 40 days the rats were fed ad libitum one of four diets: two "usual protein" diets (19% protein by weight) with 19.4% triacylglycerols, either long chain (UP-LCT diet) or medium chain (UP-MCT diet); and two high protein (64% protein), carbohydrate-free diets, again with 19.4% triacylglycerols (HP-LCT and HP-MCT diets, respectively). The energy intakes of the obese rats decreased about equally on the HP-LCT, UP-MCT, and HP-MCT diets. The daily weight gain, which was high in the UP-LCT rats, was lower when carbohydrates were replaced by proteins, or when LCTs were replaced by MCTs; furthermore, when these two changes were made together, their beneficial effects on body weight were additive. The lipid gain, too, was high with the UP-LCT diet and lower both with the high protein diets and with the MCT diets; again combining the two amplified the two individual effects, so much that the final lipid concentration in the body was lowered, whereas the concentration of water increased. Hepatic acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was low when the diet supplied plenty of LCTs, but replacing carbohydrates with proteins in such a diet produced an additional decrease in this enzymatic activity. When either a normal protein or a high protein diet supplied MCTs in place of LCTs, acetyl CoA carboxylase activity was high and similar to that found with a high carbohydrate diet.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)